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HEAD THIS FIIIST
Julia (irniit, n nitiet sort of girl,

ot nn unusual tpe of bcnuty, Iw
lirm cncnEcd to Lnii Carson uba'ly n

nnp. ulipn mIio linfrlim to WorrV about
n Htradil riowIiir imliffcicnw on Ills

H inrt The ucildiliK (Into hns born ti
but three weeks before sbe can Rtanu
the agony 110 longer and decides to
him what It wrong. Klnally, .lulin
wrings from Dan the admission that
lie no longer loves her Hint there U

home one else. .Although completely
flushed, she lirmely lenounces her
claim nnd returns the engagement
ling At the breakfast table tlie next
morning with n himple statement of

the truth .lulla breaks the news to
her family.

THKN STAKT TII13 STOKY

one who can appreciate the.
ANY nature of n girl like Julia
will understand what she suffered In the
days that followed. The family meant
to be kind, but their treatment of her
nlmnst amounted to ngon. with Julia.

table to eat aShe neer came to the
meal but she left their pitying
ryes upon her. She never entered a
liinin where her mother mid father and
perhaps l.ucy had been talking without
lntanth encountering silence so pro-

found that she could not heip knowing
that the comersntion had been about
her

It was a great disappointment to the
firnnts and a humiliation ns well. They
hadn't planned a large wedding, for
which Julia wns grateful, but, as It was.
the news had to bo told to plenty of
friends, who, In turn, gossiped and con-

jectured as to the cause. It was a time
of undeserved suffering for Julia, and
the lna"ctlon o her Ufo made it worse
than it would have been if she had
been forced to give her thoughts to some
hard work.

It was Lucy's private opinion that
Julia lacked some of the "pep" that
she herself possessed in such great
abundance.

"Julia is too reserved." she would
say to her mother, and Mrs. Grant, lnundr man, recently went away, leav-wh- o

understood Lucy nnd stood in awo lug n notice for patrons to drop laundry
of Julia, would agree with her. Bothj through nn opening in the door. Most
Jdrs. Grant nud Lucy thought it strange, everybody did.
thnt Julia did not confide in cither ofj A week or so later, when Mock Sing
them. Aside from her confession at the failed to open up, Chief of Police Smiley
breakfast table thnt morning, Julia had, was notified, nnd entered the shop,
said nothing nt nil. The family knew On the table lay n note thnt said, ".Me
no more nbout it than Julia hud fiiui-IR- 0 way. No come back."
inea up tor mem in mai Dnei state-
ment: "Dan is in love with another
woman."

Lucy thought, "I wonder who it is."
Mrs. Grant thought, "She can't be as
splendid ns our Julia,'" nnd Mr. Grant,
if be thought anything, felt sorry for
his tall, silent dnughter. Hut inasmuch
ns there had been u certniu diffidence
between himself nnd the girls since they
hnd grown to womanhood, he never
even told Julia ho was sorry, nnd she
was mpre grateful for thnt than he
loaJizcd.

Julia's thoughts went over the ground
agnin nnd pgniu. Deeper than the in-

tense Elow to her pride wns the thought
Hint in some way she had failed with
Dnn She had failed to hold him nnd
niiy woman who cannot hold her man
above all before marriage is not worthy
of nuy grcnt trust. But how had she
failed? What wn3 lacking in her thnt
this other womnn possessed? Thnt Dan
wns utterly infatuated with this other
woman Julia knew quite well. His ntti-lud- e

in telling her the other night had
more than convinced her of thnt fact,
lie wuh possessed by her, willing to, go
to any lengths to get her. Julia thought
in these, moments of introspection that
if she knew the other woman she could
')t possibly suffer ns she was suffering
now when she was entirely in the dark.

After n week of this intense brooding
lulia had dark circles under her eyes.
She was wandering around in n morass
of feeling and not seeing her way clear
to anything. She fought shy of all her
friends and took solitnry wnlks, nlone
with her thoughts. She was feverishly
eager for the wedding day to come and
go. She felt that after that she could
begin to live agnin.

The day that Julia was to have been
married, dawned gray and with a driz-
zling rain splashing agaiu&t the window-panes-.

Wet as it was, after breakfast
she buttoned herself into her rnlnrnnt
nnd went out. Lucy, lounging in a
locker in her mother's upstairs sitting
100m, heard the door slam nnd looked
out o see Julia 'walking down the
street. :'

Lucy's eyes filled with tears in spite
of herself.

"It's Julia!" she exclaimed.
Mrs. Grant sighed. "It's so bad for

her to brood like this."
There was bilencc for a moment be- -
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fore I,ucy spoke ngaln and then she
aid Impulsively. "Mother, we haven't

spoken of Julia's part In this at nil.
What do you think of it?"

"Julia's part. 1 didn't think she had
anything to do with It."

"Don't jou think she's too good for
a man like Dan Carson, don't you
think if she had been n little more hu-
man she would have held Mm?'

"Why, Lucy (Iraut, I don't know
whnt you're talking nbout."

Lucy wagged her blonde head safely.
"O. jes jou do, mother. You know-Julia- ,

she has ideals about life nud
things like that, and I imagine Dan
Carson hnd rnther a hard time living
up to them. You know a man likes
to be approached on his own plane.
Julia expects too much from a man.
lie feels it an effort to have to live
up to her continually. Now I'm not
nearly as g ns Julia, but T

could have held Dan Carson better
tlinn she did, because I don't expert so
much." Lucy's tone was so confident
that it carried conviction with it. but
Mis Grant defended Julia resoluleh.

"If a woman has to loe ideals in
order to hold n man these dajs, he
doesn't amount to much: that's all I

have to say. Julia was much too good
for Dan Carson, and I don't like to
hear you talk that way, Lucy, it sounds
dreadful."

"Iiut you know it's the truth,
mother; a man likes a woman to be

irtuous, but it bores him if she is too
aw fully good."

(An old friend starts Julia on ft new
career. )

SOILED COLLARS IN STYLE

Departure of Lone Chinese From
Gettysburg Brings Out Old Shirts

Gettysburg, Ta., Sept. 20. Gettys- -
burg's Intest style is a soiled collar nnd
n wrinkled shirt.

Mock Sinn. GettVsburc's lono Chinese
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The Woman's
Exchange

The Permanent Wave
To Editor of Woman' Exchange.

Dear Madam How much does it
cost to have n permanent wnvn put
Into your hair? Do you know of nnv
cheap, but not injurious, device that
could positively wave? Something thnt
you are sure Is effective by a personal
experience or recommendation by n per-
fectly reliable person.

Doing proper to always dress for
eetiing dinner when at lmme or nwnv,
what should n girl fifteen wear, if she
is not going out in the evening or going1

to lecelve company nt home? In win-
ter one doesn't feel inclined to diess
very much unless going to a unity.

Thankfully,
M. W.

A moderate cost for the permanent
waving of the hair is a dollar n curl.
So you ee the total cost depends on
how much of your hair you hnve waved,
It is not possible to wave the hair per- -

innni-mij- ni nome. as mis ,u..i-es-

quires u special apparatus. ifi,,,
The comb of which jou spenk is crj

effective in putting n tempornrj wnve to
in the Imlr nud will grcntl help l,.
keep the permanent curling in (hep
,V,'M' Int... .

loll nreil not in evening
unless the family is expecting com- -

pnuy or there is some other festive time
rensnn. Of course, jou must nlvvavs

whiteSKJ

iNs

lie sure jour shirtv.nist is clean or
that the serge dress has n dean collar
on it. Your hnir, too, ought to be
neatly fixed and, of cour: .. T needn't
remind that your fnce and bnnds
ought to bo scrupulously clean.

Dog for ThTcountry
To the Editor ot Woman's rage:

Denr Madam I have a dear little
dog to give nwny to some one out of
the city. I would prefer some one who
is nlone, to n dog would menu
n good denl. I wnut to give him a
very good home. M. H. C.

I referred the owner of this doy to
a Mrs. W. who gave her husband's
telephone number ns Tinicum 00. It
was impossible, however, to reach him
without knowing his particular depart-
ment. Will thnt render please send in
further particulars ns to her nddress

also please mention if she lives in
thc countrj? M. II C. is very anxious

Kid Boots
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Glace kid in colors the most wanted and
expensive article on the market detailed as follows

All Havana Brown
Havana Brown with Beaver

Brown Topping

Beaver Brown
Patent Leather with Grey

Kid Topping
(The above have flexible, llght-welg-

service Boles and Louis heels

Beaver Kid with cloth top
Grey Kid with cloth top

JBan,u.fdner haV9 W"ted ""'" ,91" and
their market value Ij0U's nee'8-- '

Market

Family 17

Kid with Grey
Cloth Topping
welted soles and military heels
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1 ndd that we lmV several good
"city" (Iors1

Name Girls Club
To the Editor of Woman s Vaar.

Dear am writing to o
n bchnlf a ,lub to which be- -

This is composed of fifteen
school Kirls are nil In n good'
time. Will jou kindly give me nn idea!
of n good name for also n
iew Raines thnt would be pioper
for Midi a club?

"swinrr hatootii:."
Would of names The

;nod Time Club. The Happy d,

Sinllers. or The Jolly
Circle? If ,pm mp n
addressed envelope games be

to you.

Easy Hauseclcaning
Keeping out of house ns

far ns possible i (.. .!,
plifylng house denning. It is ensier
to keep walks, (t.eps. porches sills
Hc:m tlinn to remove from rues

i0()rs n(lvr frnrkp, n.
,ne ,,, ,.,,,., s,)(,s

T, Ilirnn PS, m)1S(,Kp(,.,or
rombat.
When fienning. the dust tlior- -

nughlj Hlght methods menu removing
"'nt'i-rln- dust nbout to settle!

again.
honvv Venning a little nt a

'

nvoid the spring house
clennlnp.

I so water cleaning agents
Too much of either w'ool

nil finishes ns well ns
BlUe. paste, cement AlvvTjs
until dry surface which been

'dampened
Tra'n ,Bmily to lpa" ,hlnss "
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Thc Nile
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Corner
Today's Inquiries

Who Miss S Chang?
'J. Whnt is tnennt by "visit di

gestlon"?
3. Whnt is "chasseur" hat?
I. planning clothes whnt

should the cirl sallow skin
keep in mind?

.". When one no rubber
etc.. how can

0. whnt good use ran nn
old broken-dow- spring
put?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The "corbeille maringe" is

marriage basket formerly used In
French It wns lilted
with bridal gifts to
bride-to-b- e several dnvs before

wedding.
2. sending regrets to formal

it is not to give
reason, though "because nf

is often set
down ns

3. It hns become custom to
letters of

A new type of shade
on the floor lnmp is the double
one smnll circular
shndes with its jrlnlip

hnuging on either side of the
Bland.

.". To nn ejig shnmpoo the
ecg hnir thorouchlj.
Hiiise in wnrm cold water.

0. A long uninviting hall inn be
made looking by dressing it

with little table with
mirror over it bench
prcttv on

place in good condition. Good habits
nre worth cultivating, and this also

the work tho
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Come Araby Cry Baby

Dixie

Sunny
Quiet Afternoon

Forever Blowing Bubbles

cve'gs,

The

toothbrushes
packed?

weddings.
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vitation necessnry
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formnlity.
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Where Poppies

"Boys Were So Nlcel"
New orli, Sept. '.HI. The 1'crshlng

Club cnnteeii here hns closed. With
the last night, gloom wns spread
over the countenances of tin) git Is who
served in the Hut especially
gloomj was the countenance nud

mournful was the voice of Amelia
lteeves,

"What's the matter?" a reporter
asked, feurlng there was n death in the
family.

"Nothing oh, nothing," sobbed
Amelia, "only"

"Only what?"
"Oh, the boys were so nice!" she

answered.
"Well, thnt oughtn't to bo anything

to feel so bad about," consoled the
reporter.

"There be any more of them
here," said Miss Reeves, "and nnd
so many of them proposed to me!"

"This is serious." said the reporter.
"Oh no, nothing serious ; only it

luas isuch fun being proposed to so
.Wten.

often?"
"On an average of three n w eek

since July 1," replied the joun lndj,
resorting to n

Cupid Cripples Phone Exchange
New ltriiiiswiili, N. Sept. 'Jtl

Automatic telephones will be installed
in the local exchange, because Cupid
hns been plavnii; hnvoc with the opera-
tors here. Tour of the hello girls have
been married this week, their
pm!S' "'"l U""rP. hV,)l'l' "
epidemic of marriages for more two
months.

I U"T, W.V-

Flower Of My Heart Girls
II Be Back There Someday

Bloom Monte Cristo

Somehow You're Jut My Style

housekeeper in Philadelphia. The prices are
first-quali- ty Blankets (except where in one

full sizes and tho weiphts just riprht and
desirable. This Sale will prove godsend to

in Philadelphia this Winter. Conic Tomorrow!
HIankcts:

0Gx80

..pairS2.85
Cotton

...pairS-1.1-

Cotton

.pair

s&um

WM mMm

Beaver

llthjjt.

won't

"How

Also at $5.10, $5.50, $6.00
Woolen Blankets

with pink blue
borders pairS8.10

Assorted Lots on Bar-
gain Tables,
slightly mussed, $4.50
to $6.25 pair.

H.
Walnut Street

Goods Saving

Y'ri,n,bl"

SPECIAL
STAR DANCE FOLIO

20A FOR 1920
MAIL ORDERS FILLED; SEND MONEY ORDER, INCLUDING 5C FORPOSTAGE

CONTAINING THE SEASON'S MOST POPULAR SONGS ARRANGED IN THE NEWEST DANCE
IZ:

F0X TROTS, ONE STEPS, WALTZES For Piano Solo
INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING HITS

FOX TROTS
To

Love Thu
MoonliRht

below

some

Uroadwa Butterfly
In

.1..

deserting

'IB

and

Bed

FORMS.

The

end,

On The Road to Calais O'er The Desert Wide Sahara
Won't You Park Your Heart, Etc. Till We Meet Acain

You're Still An Old Sweetheart of Mine Sugar Baby
You Cannot Shake That "Shimmie" Here

ONE STEPS
A Little Drop Of Irish, Etc. I Believe I'm In Loe With You Jiibt 'Round The Corner
I'm The Boy And I'm The Girl La Guapa Muchacha My Choc'late Soldier Sammy Boy
My Little Sunshine Oh Agnes Razzlc Dazzle Salvation Sal Spanky Whippy

You'll Be Welcome As Flowers in Maytime

WALTZES
I'm Persuasion Waltz Yesterdajs

handkerchief.

AL JOLSON SONG HITS that are being sung and featured by the world's greatest entertainer in

"SINBAD" during his engagement at thc Shubert Theatre. Copies on sale at all music departments.
"N" Everything" "On the Road to Calais" "Lullaby of Long Ago"
"Her Danny" "I'll Snv She Docs" "Some Beautiful Morning"
"That's Nice" "You Ain't Heard Nothin' Yet"

SANA St ISICT OllUrCHAP 1028 MARKET STREET
BINGHAM HOTEL BLOCK

Open Saturday

canteen.

White

JEROME II. REMICK & CO., Prop.

PLAN AUTOTRUCK CHURCH

Episcopalian Would Reach Scat-

tered Jersey Communities
New York, Sept. 20. A project for

tnkeu the gospel to Hie people in the
tnniij smnll nnd scattered communities
of the I.plseopnl diocese of New Jersej
by motortruck Is under consideration by
the lenders of the Kpiscopnl nut ion -

wide campaign
It was broached to them through thc

survey of tlnj needs nf the diocese of

prepared
Matthews,

diocese, Walter Ilobb, Bur-
lington, diocesan

committee.
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Fifty Thousand Cows
Milked twice a day are required fur-
nish the butter needs of our stores every
day in thc year.

Every herd made up of select cattle care-
fully inspected. We use only the product of
the Best Creameries.

Further, by way of information thc
average farmer with 1 acres of land will keep

milch cows. On this basis it would take five
thousand farms, one hundred acres each, or
five hundred thousand acres of land altogether,

supply the food, care and shelter for the cows
necessary supply thc daily butter needs of
the great American Stores' chain.

Reader, there just one answer this
immense output Quality. Let us prove it
you today.
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Louella find.
Seventy-fiv- e eighty a pound being
charged for not good.

Every quart of used produce
Louella pasteurized its meet-
ing most requirements sanitation

Richland
Butter ib.

Pure creamery prints splendid
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STORES
lFHQM&

Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout
Pennsylvania, Jersey, Maryland

Delaware
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All L 12th, Morrtt ft Panyualc
Ma.t.Dllyat2. Evcs.U;43 4U.

VIVIAN MARTIN In
"THE THIRD KISS"

ST8.ArULLU MATINEE DAILS
ALICE nHADT ill

"HIS natDAU NIGHT"

AKV-AU1- A. in A M 15 V M
DOROTHY DA1.TON In

, "THE MARKET Or SOULS"

TCniDr BROAD STREET ANDt5,U.Dlr SUwO.UEiI.ANNA AVE,
MARION DAVIES In
"THE STAR '

BROADWAY BT" tAniVr
WILLIAM FARNUM In

"WOLVES OF NIGHT"

oiri ytrM'r 2D above MARKET
DCLwlVlV- -'l l M TINF.E DAIIY

ANITA In
SHADOWS OF PAST '

DITM MARKET STREET
10 A. M to II. ID P. M

HII.I IE ni'RKE In
THE MIWI.BADINO WIDOW '

COLU1N1AL. 'J llRndi-t-r- . M
REX REACH'S

"THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE"

OOTII ft CEDAR AVENUECEDAR
DOROTHY flISH In
"NOIIOIJT liUMt.

COLISEUM MARK?jT,VDEuyrH
WILLIAM DESMOND In

PARE-FISTE- OALLAOHER"

EMPRESS MA,N ISiUPFl'.nY HVI AV11 In
' MIS'! ADVENTURE '

FAIRMOUNT M11
f nF.IOHTOV HM.K In

THE TI11RTEETNH CHAin"

THEATRE Market St.rAMlLl OAM to Midnight
ANITA STEW In

"THE WRECK '

r'-T'- U CT THEATRE Be low Frruw
DO 1 ri --) 1 MATINEE DAILY

STAR CAST In
TIMES"

FRANKLIN Ti,,nD lor&EZ
NAZIMOVA In

"THE RED LANTERN"

FRANKFORD annTkd
REED In

"W1VEH OF MEN"

GREAT NORTHERN "rVSVp? U.
pavlink KKEiinurk in

"PEACE OF ROARING RIVER'

lKtDCDIAI 0TH ft WALNUTllVlrJ Mat 2,30. Even. T ft t.
MOORE in

"LORD AND LADY ALQY"
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